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and formner students.

PO our readers, to the ever-incrcasing
host of sister journais, to, ail those

ivho in the past have feit some measure of
interest in our wveifare, vie extend a hearty
greeting. We have undertaken the ivork
dropped fromn the hands of our cainpanions,
many of whomn have ieft us for other
scenes of action, and, ful]y occupied
thoughi xe may bc with regular schooi
xvork, wve are yet determined that flot at
aui hands shalh the oid PORT. suffer
negiect. X'Vhat the school year upon wvhich
wve have entered lias ini store for us, how
littie w~e know ; but as the nncertainty
af the future becomes the actuai experience
of the presenit, yau wvili catch wvithin these
pages a glinîpse of aur coilegc life, and
w~ill find here an expression of the thoughts
and feelings of its participants. We %vould
remind the coilege students that nowhere
is division of labor more necessary ta
successful resuits than in the management

of such a journal as this. Let the PORT-
FOLIO hc ini truth a students' paper, ini thc
benefits of whichi ail should have an equai
share, and ta, the excellence of which ail
have an equal pride in contributing. We
ascribe the late appearance af this, aur
first issue, ta the --.fusion incvitabiy at-
tendant upon the first feév %veeks af a newv
term. School wvark has lang ago settied
into its accustorned rautine, and wve are
hbpefully looking forwvard ta a 'successful
year, as regards both our coilege course
and the literary and financial weli-being
of aur paper. The accounits at the end af
J une showved an entire remaval of debt, sa
that wve are able ta begin a new period in
the history of the PORTFOLIO quite free
fromn any such encurnbrance. To the
AiumnaS and ta ail those who have spent
any considerable timne here, and reaped
some of the advantages ta, bc gained, w'.e
make a special appeal. For the sake af
the aid callege days, w~hen you yourseives
w~orked so zealousiy far the POR~TFOLIO,
showv some kindly intcrest in aur success.
Any reminiscences of school life, any in-
formation concerningy your present life
and interests, w~ili be mrost wveicome. If at
any timne you are able ta speak- a wvord ta
the eiicitiing of a iiecw subscriptian, rest
assured that wc-will strive ta menit, by the
increased excellence of aur paper, the
effarts wlhich you generously exert in aur
behaif. ____

,J\CCORDING ta the timne-hanorcd cus-
tam, the twa iitcrarY sacieties (senior

and junior) have again inauguratcd. The
graund of division is that the seniar
saciety sha!l include undergraduates anly,
wvhile speciaiists and thase bclaow the
Freshman year, in «bat is caiied the
academic course, shahl canstitu te tlie juiir
society. The advisabiiity of uniting the
twa sacieties is at present demnanding aur
earnest attention. The senior society

Na. I
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lias much tlue smaller membershlip,
comprising, of course, thc m-ajority of te
older girls. In a union of thie two bodies
it is probable thiat thieir example wvould
stimulate the youngcr membors to greater
activity. In the existing state of affairs,
neither society is large enough for efficient
operation. To say nothing of the chiiling
effeet of a feu, people in a large room, it is

difficuit matter to provide fuli programs
ivithout trespassing on the time and
good nature of the limited number of
m-embers. We are confident that the
divided interest injures the prosperity of
both societies. Thce:e is being put forth
this year anl earnest endeavor to give a
more truly literary toile to our meetings,
and wc feel sure that the securing of this end
wvoulcl be greatly facilitated by the co-op-
eration of the w~hole body of students.
The junior society lias alwvays experienced
more or less difficulty in arranging a suit-
able place for their meetings, the onfly
rooni really, conven lent for anl assemnbly of
the kcind being occupied by the senior
sociQzty, but with ample roomn for a much
larger body. In addition to these consid-
crations thecre is the social effect of such anl
ar-rangcement asinow ýexists. If thiedivisioni
wvere based upon the grounid of intellectual
development or maturity, it would appear
to bc more just. Many of the specialists,
whIlo are conistantlv associated with flic
older girls, and %%ruld operate most suc-
cessfuilly" with themi, feel somewhat es-
tranged by being separatecl from their
companions and meeting ivith thosc
younger students, w'ith whom they feel no
common interest. Even if the junior
society vvere composed of the youngrer
students alone, and the senior societv of
those more advanced, there w~ould stili fail
to be promoted that general unity wvhich is
s0 greatly to be desired. Thecre have
existed arnongst us, alm-ost unconsciously,
in the past, certain divisions, and the sarne
tendency is again apparent. The csprit

d. co ps in the college would, undoubtedly,
be greatly increased if the interest of ail
wvere centered in one litera;.y society. The

~benefit to be derived from such an institu-
tion, if properly conducted, bas been repeat-
edly acknowledged. It is for us to deter-
mine in %v'hat wvay this benefit rmay be most
successfully obtained. We are entirely
convinced that a union of the tivo divisions
is flue one thing necessary.

®NCE more ive have entered upon the
work of another year, after the enjoy-

ment and rest of the sumni-ner vacation.
We have been scattered far and wide:-
sorne have passed the weeks camping out
among the beautiful lalzes and wilds of
Muskoka; some have tasted the pleasures
of a few weeks among the Thousand Isles
in the St Lawrence; others have journeyed
to t'le far wvest ; a privileged fewv have
crossed the ocean and explored some of
the wonders of the old wvorld. However
enjoyable may have been our different
modes of spending flue holidiays, we are ail
ready to enter into this year's duties with
a new~ zeal, and gather up for future use
golden gems of knowledge. The year is
open before us, let it be filed to overfiow--
ingÎ with precious treasures gathered fromn
study and research ;xto the innumerable
works of nature and art. Let the spirit of
earnestness that seems t,) predominate
among the grirls continue throu*h the year,
that at the end there may be no vain
regrets, no \veary luours of crammîng page
after page of what should have been pre-

ipared months before. Fi up the golden
jhours as they pass wvith golden fruit.

Autumn.

Oh! what a glory docs this world put on
For him, w~ho, with a fervent heart, goes forth
Under the bright anti glorious sky, andi look<s
On dulies well performed and days 'veli spent!
For him the wind, ay, and the yellow leave-,
ShalU have a voice, and give hlm cloquent tenchings.
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LITF-RARY <DEPARTMEN',

LITERATURE 0F TIIE NINETEENTH
CENTURV.

"UHERE is nothing more remarkable in
thelhistoryofhumanity, orless capable

of reduction to ru les than are the w~aves of
literary impulse that sîveep over a country."
They neither resemble each other nor do
they move at regular intcrvals. One bias
tio natural connection in the way of cause
and effect or resemblance to another. The
inid, the fcI mi and the meaning change
fro m one generation to another s0
en tirely that it sems a newr thing-a
separate creation.

Beginning at the close of flic ighteenth
,Century wve will endeavor, in a brief way, to
show the foi-ce of one of these wvaves which
lias broughit %vith it not only neiv-created
laws and a new code, but lias changed flic
very atinosphere of literature anid intro-
duced purer morals a!id a higlier soul.

The chief moveinent of thîe Enghish
speak-ing people at the close of the last
century ,vas one ' of re-action against the
ideas wvhich liad predominated for many
years. People were becomingy weary of
tlîe Classic Age and were rising in rebellion
against tlîe arbitary rules wvitlî which Pope
and his followers hiac fettered literature.
Ail agrced that literature, and especially
poetry, wvas becomning altogretlier cold and
lifeless, and, conforming to rules and pro-
prieties, was being divorced fromn Nature.
Turning fromn the artificial, forced senti-
ments and foreiani imitations as unsatisfy-
ing to tlîe heart, tlîey resorted to the early
native poetry, andi the effect of this is soon
mnade apparent in tlic imitations and
forgeries of romnances of chivalry and simple
narrative ballads. Ballad poetry, it is said,
lias always had a strong hold on thc
imagination of the people, but in this period
it did more than plc,- -,e them-it influenced
poetie taste, axîd wc- can trace it ini most
poets of the age. Particularly ive find it
caused the birtlî of the historic poemi

brougyht to suchi perfection by Scott. This
style of poetry took the lieart of the people
by storm, recouniting, as it did, in language
possessing a simple majesty, the legends
and tales dear to aIl, mingled with wvhich
are %vord pictures of surpassing beauty.
Lt is doubtful if the wvorks of Byron would
have been xvelcoined with thîe enthusiasm
they received had the ivay flot been pre-
pared by the hîistorical poem, and even
after Scott ceased %vriting poetry (in
recogniition of Byroni's superior genius) his
lustre remained undimmed, and his verses,
though inferior to Byron's in truc poetical
genius, have ulways been cherishied by the
p)eople for whom lie showecl so mnuch
syrnpathy.

he literature of this age wvas influenced
to a remarkable degree by Germnany, whose
produLctions in literature, "'bold> speculative
and profounci," have gained ground both
iii Enigland and America, and have every-
where left their imnpress on the thoughits of
the people, and its influence showvs it-self in
their works. Whiile Germany wvas creating
Ifreedomi of thoughit " by its philosophy,

France wvas also influenicing in a like
nianner by the revolution w'hich had swvept
over it, and which made itself felt even in
England. These two great mrians of'
liberty of tlîoughlt to the people, combinied
to prodLlcc the characteristics of those
callcd by Taine, " The Romantic Poets."

Never iii Englishi poetry hias suchi
passionate unrestraitit been found as is
predorninanit in this school. It is as if the
soul of man, so long hield iii check by the
shacîcles of conventionalism, had at last
burst its chains and poured forth its feelings
iivith a fervor- almost over-powering in its
intcnsîty.

With this; spontaneity ive perceive the
love of nature increasing tili in some of thc
schools, especially Wordswvorth, it becomes
a vital principle. Subjccts that concern
mankind in general, wihich werc considered
ii flic prior age too mean and lowly to bc
used for the best poems, again form the
theme of poetry. The language too becamne
less rcflnied, and less stress ivas laid on the
perfection of execution-a contrast to hast
century. Simplicity of style and sentiment,
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avd an aimost rugged versification %vas
now the aimn of the poets.

Byron and Wordsworth arc the centrai
figures of this period, and arc surrounidcd
b-y an almost innumerable l'ost of lights
scarceiy less brilliant, and ail possesssing
prominent characteristics, but we must be
content to separate these twvo great ones
wvho are similar yet so different. Byron,
wrapped up in himself-cssentially seifish,
transcribing himself îvith ail his gloomy
sadniess in his poems, yet in every word
breathing an ernotion that is overwheimingr
in its power. In bis descriptions pre-
eminent, showving in the nobleness of bis
descriptive lines onc of his highest charac-
teristics-sympathy wvîth nlatuire. Impulsive
and loving, hc bas ministered to the appetite
for poetry in ivarmth and force of passion
which have made his poemns immortal.
Wordswvorth, in his wvide syînpathy for man
and plainness of sentiment and expression,
is a contrast, but the twvo are united in their
love of nature. In Wordsworth wc find the
influence of the iofty, elevated thoughts,
clothed in simple ivords, yet none the less
bciiutiful. H-e lias probabiy spirituaiized
modern imaginative literature more than
any other poet. Morley says of him.-
'<As yet, too littie scnsuous to be w'idely
popular, but that popularity wviil extend in
proportion as the gcnerai mind ascends to
his mount of vision." We have selected
the foliowing, as showingr his lový of nature
as a passion and bis rare spirituality:

" For I have learned
To look on Nature, xiot as in the hour
0f thoughtless youtb, but lienring oftentimes
The stil sad music of hurmanity,
Nor harsh, nor grating, though of ample power
To chasten and subdue. Ani I have felt
A presence that disturbs me with the joy
Of elevated thoughts ; a stnse sublime
QI something far more dceply interfused,
WVhose dwelling in the light of setting suns
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man
A motion and at spirit that impels
AUl thinking things, ail objects of ail thouglits
And rolin through ail things."'

This schiool, so admirable in its pre-
dominant features, wvas flot ivithout its

mistaizes. Whicn we consider the theory
that broughit it into existence îî'e ivili cease
to îvonder at the absence of the Epic and
Draina to whichi the judgment of inany
generations had assigned the palmn of
superiority among poetic forms. The truth
is, no complex or r-xtensive poemn tas ever
composed Nvithout great hieip from the con-
structive facuity-\%,hichi it wvas tlic object
of this theory to undervalue. Great as \vere
somne of the pocrns, producecl, ive cannot but
think they are not so good as they mighlt
have been, owing to a lack of painstaking
in construction.

Among other things that wvere inistakes
of the school, inférior poets ivere not
silenced, and in this age they were inferior
pocts of an inferior kind-men " gifted with
a fatal faculty of rhyme,» and possessing
minds teezning îvith trivial thoughts. Pro-
ductions from such as these were soon so
numerous that a poem of any excellence
ivas lost in a shoal of works utterly worth-
iess. It ivas not long ere this degraded the
school and the divine afflatusý ceased. The
influences from the great productions of the
age are lasting and, on flic whole, beneficiai.
A taste for genuine feeling wvas crcated;
refined ernotions existed, brighitening daily
life îvith images of beautyandgce Bu
in somne, genuine feeling ivas degraded into-
scnsuality, and mnonsters in îvhom "one
virtue îs Ilked \vith a thousand crimes "
\'ere held Up to, admiration, and dignity
%v'as conferred on vice. But beside thiese
are seen bcauty, ioveliness, pity, faitb and
charity. So it is %vith the whole school,
" in the fadeless gardens, flowers and w'eeds
are coingiiled."

A merican poctry bias foilowed a patbwvay
of its own, flot occupyings itseif îvith
classical subjects and studies, but îvriting
garaceful verses of anl emotional, lyrical or
descriptive kind, aroused by naturai land-
scape and patriotism. Surrounded by the
greatest beauties of nature, and breathing
the atmosphere of freedom and prosperity,
the poetîc nature is moved to its greatest
depth, and gives to the world poems of sur-
passing sîveetness that cannot fail to touch
the truc cord in the heart. It lias been said
by som-e critic that "the Amlerican poets
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iare indisposedi or unable to produce any
F sustained or important works, therefore,Jtheir poetry ivill flot live," but that w'hiclh

appeals to the heart of mani, will ever live to
soothe and comfort. Longfellowv, Bryant,
Whittier, etc., though they may lack the
philosophical thought of the older masters,
yet they possess that which to mankind ini

eral is far supertior-sympathy wvith
hmntand simplicity.

We find in England, at the bcginning of
the Victcwian age, that the sentiment of the

j Byronic school liad heen degraded into
sentimentalism, and on its ruins have risen
two distinct kinds of poetry. One mnay be
said to stili retain the chief characteristies
of Wordsworth-an elevatcd style, yet
simple and natural-speaking to the
emotions of mani in fervent strains, whichl
ail can uiiderstand and feel, and ever up-
holding the beauty of nature. The other
resemb!es the poetry of the old schools,
l)artakes of their classicism iii a delicate,
elevating way, wvhich may be said to per-

* petuate the style of Keats. In the latter
part of this age we have poets of both
classes, whilc others almost combine themn
into one. In ail wvrit--rs, howvever, from, the
least of the minor poets to Tennyson-the
greatest figure of the period, the refinements
of the age are transferred to the poetry.
[t has ever been. so-the literary produc-
tions partake of the social elements of the
century. In this time of great social
changes and improvements the difference
in literature is very noticeable. Stedman
says: " It is an age in poetry possessing
elaborativeness of finish; perfection of form
and structure ; richness of diction and
v'ariety of metre. * * * The genius of the
presenit is less creative than elective and
refining ; and requisite rather than imagin-
ative; diffusive rather than powerful.>

But in some of the poets of these later
years are the characteristics of subtilty and
penetration, exercising our thoughit but
lacking in ivarmth and music. This is es-
pecially truc of Browvning. But on the
other band, bis works show a remarkable
knowledge of buman character, and in the
heroes and heroines of his poems we recog-

nize real life. [n the followving wve flnd bis
great originality :

" But were it so, were man ail mind, he gains
A station littie enviable. From God
Down to thz lowest spirit ministrant,
Intelligence exists %vhich casts our minds
Into imm1easýurab)le shades. No 1 No!
Love, hope, fear, f.ith-thiesc malce hu'Ianity,
These are its sign, and note and character;
And these I have lost--gone, !shut fromn me forever.'

Tennyison is the central figure ofthis later
period. 0f him Arnold says: "PFromn the
first hc has shown himself a borni poet, an
artist, a master of charm, a lover of form
and color, a builder of imaginary castlcs,
an ethical instructor." lie is wanting iii
the freedom and variety of Shakespearc
and Byron, ',)Ut even though one feels a
constraint ai.d desires to break away froin
that xvhich chains the emotions, yet one
cannot but feel the souil elevated after
reading the lofty, majestic, mournful Unes
of " In Mem-toriamn."

«I 1falter where I firmly trod,
And fnlling with my wveight of care
Upon the world's great altar stairs
That siope through darkness up to God.

- 1 strttch lame hands of faitb, and grope
And gather dust and chaif. and cail
To m hat I feed is Lord of ail],
And faintly ti,st the larger hope."

His influence is wholesonie arîd elevatinig
as his aim has been pure and lofty. By
wveight of thoughlt and poetic speech lie
bas become a classic in his ovn day.
Though taste may, change in the coming
,generations, there wvill ever be for him a
high and abiding place.

But ours ;s not an age for poets ; they
have been supplanted in tihe public favor,
and, instead of turning to poetry, the
minds of the young, middle aged and old,
seek after philosophical and scientific
thoughts and truths. No matter how
beautiful or poetic the language may be,
the sentiments are rejected, and it is dis-
cardcd if not in barmony wvith reason.

Foreign influences and internai thoughit
have combined to make this age prolific
in prose, and of surpassing greatness.
Many new departm-ents have sprung up,
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while those tluat 'formerly existed hiave
been increased and perfected. Foremost
as a means of educatiomi and general im-
provement stands the periodîcal. At the
close of the eighteenth century tluc critical
magazines and i-eviews hiad greatly iii-
creased in numbe-s, but at the present
time they have become almost innumera-
ble, as havc also the daily papers. They
;are tic greatest political ol-gans, giving to
the people the thoughts anid actions of
tlii- repi-esentatives. Good and bad are
both brought befoî-e the people, and are
uphc-ld or condernncd. The mnovemnents
of otlier nations are publishced, and thus
sympathîies are enilarg,,ed andl thoughits
w'ideiied, as people are ino longer lîimited
to the know'ledge- of affaii-s iii thecir owni
narroir circles, but are also initeri-eted iii
that whichi occupies the atteiltion of thieir
bi-otiiers iii other lamîds. They contaiii
articles on ail current topics, cspecially iii
science and philosophy. They are also
thue gmt-at orgaîîs for litei-ary criticism, and
aIl classes have the results of our greatest
t!iinik-crs, publishied iii the literai-y revievs.
Owviîg to the luiiit of space they have iii-
ti-oduced a bî-ief, cleai-, conîcise style, ofteîî
elegant and eloqucnt, but aliways positive
and effective. It is tue surest pi-oof that
the gencri mid is becoiuîing moi-e ec-
vated and that the desii-e for kîîowledge is
iîici-casing, as sliuow-îî by the gî-owvtl of the
periodical -ind daily' pa1 îers. The increase
of the foi-mer lias gî-eatly perfectcd the
essay, and w~as, iii trutu thue inistruim-biît by
ivhuicli it was originatcd. VIany' w-riters of
the cssay attaiîi alnost to poctiy iii tlîeir
gî-and anîd lofty style, and wve w'ould ]ose
much thuat is attr-active amîd valuable iii
oui- literature w'ere the productions of the
cssayist left out of the accouîît. Pluiloso-
phy, scienîce, art, religioîî-all come uîîder
their sw-ay, nmd tlueir inîfluence on ali lias
beeui unibounded. XVe do not fiuîd iii tlîe
critical essayists the personal bittcriiess,
tluat so ofteîî prcdoinaýýted iii thue wvriters
of former periods. With thue enlighten-
ments of thuis age lias corne a more pro-
found aîîd eîîlargcd conception of tic
functioiîs of a critic. This is seu to a
superior degyrce iii tlie %orksý, of Macaulay,
Carlyle. Arnîold, Ru.-k-iiî and inally othcrs

hardly lcss known. They each possess
their characteristics, and they differ ii
style, but in the works of each we find the
innate refinement and clevation of thought,
opulence of adorniment and il 'lustration.
To deal wvitl thieir peculiarities iii the
least-to try to wvrite of the majesty of
Macaulay, the profundity of Carlyle, the
exactniess of Arniold and Froude,' or the
sublimity and beauty of Ruskin -requ ires
time and space unlimiied, but they ai-e
and evel- ivill be uplield as the greatest
wvriters of Englishi prose in its golden age.

I America, also, the essay is the g reat
instrument of enlargement of thought,) andi
ini this branch of literature the w'riteî-s have
attained to great excellence. Thoreau.
Hawthorne and the sublime Emerson need
but bc mentioned to prove its perfection.

As the d:aîna %v-as the great instrument
of cc:-;,cationi and amusement in the Eliza-
bethan era, so lias the novel becomne iii our-
ovn diay. It is our di-aima, and to it the
people turni foi- efflarged ideas of the
inanners aîîd customs of the day and truc
pictures of life. Duringc the early portion
of last century thîs bi-anch of literature w~as
almost extinct and conitiniued so until, in
18 14, it acqui-ed anl uniprececnted lustre by
the mnasterpieces of Scott. The samne in-
fluenices that di-ew froin him his historical

lioinsbroghit to lighit the historical novel,written iii a style, easy and graphic, fuil of
grace aïid .vwig ith brightness, but
neveî- polishced ; alw-ays devotcd to tlîc
clevation of truth and virtue-to the deg-
i-adation of vice. We fincl in imi one w-ho
look.- at the broad general effect, devoting
inore tinie to hispictures than to thçîinelody,
and impi-essing ail w-ho, read lus wvorks wvith
the love and synmpathy lie lias for his
follow-ers. he favorite of his ag îdread
throughiout the country, lie still holds that
position- in ii e heaî-rts of thc people. Iii oui-
0wm day, the pictorial nîovel is the most
popular. It possesss chlaracteristics of tle
historical and descr-iptive imovels, but ail tlîe
productions possess to a greater or less
extent, tue roniamîce clememît. Lord Lytton
is thue most illustî-ious representative of this
bramuch, and ivas a great pow-er iii his day.
No one cati read bis -Last Days of Poinpcii"
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and '«The Last of the Barons " and flot be
impressed with biis rich thought and
elevated fancy. But his workzs do flot live
%vith the people; they may please the cold
polished scholar, but his lack of sympathy,
repels and his brilliancyhas in it no warmth.

In George Eliot's wvorks wc have the
philosophical novel ; great thoughts, beauti-
ful expressions and rare descriptives powers
are possessed by this remarkable masculine
wvoman. Lt would be wrong to say ber
%vorks are popular-they are now for the
scholar or student, ibut as thc age incrcases
in initelligence so w~i1l ber popularity and
influence increase.

ln turning to other wvritcrs who have
made the niovel grcat iii this period, we
find cliaracteristics remarkably different.

f Thîackeray and Dickens-names familiar to
c very one-broughit into existence tbe
ethical or life-like novel, in w'hich they de-
picted to perfection the life and customs of
ail grades of society, opcning the cyes of
the populace to the shamn of fashionable
life and picturing the w'retcbedncss of the
lowccr classes iii such a way as to secure
for themn the long need sympathy. Thecir
influience for good bias been unbounided and
their names ivili lever bc among the great
ones. Ini Aimerica wvorks of fiction exist iii
brilli-ant profusion or rather, in perilous
abundance. WTc do not find here tlîe
elevating instructive novel that rose in
England, but ratlier workgs of technical
finish and excellence of formn, iacking 1,0w-
lever in ardor, depth of feeling and depth of
thought. Two writers by- picturing tlhe
sufferings of the Indiani and negrro in the
formn of romance, hlave obtained favor and
a lastingr namie, but Fenniirnore Cooper aind
Harriet Bechler Stoive, arc populiar bc-
cause of their theme, net of their formi.
But one niame must bc mentioned-one
w'hr- will ever hiold bis own amnong the
master artists of the day. Hawthorne
i-ives his pure noble thoughits te the public
in EngIlishi mo're simple and elc-gant than
lias lever been used. H-e bias been com-
pared to somne beautiful planet wvhose rays
of Iigh are pure, brilliant and lasting.

Inferior writers are degrading the nove)
as they degraded the I3yronic school. The
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number of trashy novels published at the
present day is beyond those that are elevat-
ing and pure, and the harrn donc society
by this inferior literature is greater that is
realized, but with the advancement of
science and philosophy, this style wvi1l prtve
inadequate for the people and purer, lîigher
%vorkzs i'ill be the result.

Ii this nineteenth century the depart-
ment of history occupies a high place, and
possesses unsurpassed excellence-so also
do the branches of theologY, philosophy,
science, etc., and even a general study of
their fields necessitates the study of a life-
time. T~ fwrsoeclec
marks this period as the gre.-test age of
Englishi prose.

"O! rich and various mn, made of the
dust of the earth and living for the
moment! In the majestic past as a pro-
pheccy to thie future, in thy ceaseless dis-
content Nvith the present, in thine ascension
of state, iii thine unquenchable thirst for
the infinitc,' we find the blazingr evidence of
thine own cternity !"

LEN.xu A. WX. STiwE

~\(I-1 AT country iii this v'ast univ'erse of-
ours can boast such a inagnificent

chain of unibrokcn water, as the Dominion
of Canada! Our drcarn of ycars is about
to bc rea1iilizcd in a trip around its lakes.

XVe Ieavc Hamiltoni at five in the even-
iiîg to meet our vessel at Thorold, where
we have but to ascend a srnall hilI, to flnd
ourselves on the bank3; of the Welland
Canal. XVe se the lighits ocf our propeller,
as she cornes slowvly througli the loch-, and
now we are on board. Ail ighlt longr tlc
chains of the ruddCr rattie and claik te-
gether as the pilaè guides the ship iii its

j arroiv course, and lever and anon the
vbistle blows to %-arn the lockzmen of an
approaching- vesse).

On the foàlowing attrnoon we are on
Lake Erie's broad ex-panse. The wind is,
blowing freshi and clear, and as wc nihale
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the p)ure air w~e think what a blessing it
would be, if but one draught wvere to bloiv
through the hot workshops and close fac-
tories of our cities.

It is late next day when %ve enter the
Detroit River, and toivards eveîingi. w~e sec
thc dazzling Iights of the city cif that narne
in thc distance. The electric lighits, crected

ilîi in the air, present to the eye a îîicture
as of so many brilliant stars-a fittingr in-
troduction to sa delightful a city-its charin
resulting partly, from its lovely situation,
parti>' froin its beautiful public buildings
and mnany avenues of gorgeous residences,
its clear, brighit, freshi look, and general
appearance of prosperity. WVC ivili drawv
a veil over Winds:or, Detroit's Canadian
necighibor, as it must shrink into utter iii-
sîrniflcance by coniparison. A few miles
from Detroit, is Belle Isle, a pretty place.
wvith its artificial canaIs and drives. Boats
are passing to and frorn tlîe islaiid ail tic
time. Thecre, whien the hecat of the day is
over, the wveary ailes, retsort, anù tired
thougli they may be make iiecrry the
liours tlîat are theirs.

XVc are entering- on LaIre St. Clair.
Tîvo short hours ivili take us across this
beautiful littie lake, and Uic captain vcry
much surprises us. by saying, that it can
gTet up a most stubborn little stormn. At
the opening of the St. Clair River is a canal
called, "«IThe Flats,," about a mile long and
just ivide enougrh for ve.-saIs to pass eachi
otihr. Along cach pier are rows of îvilîows.,
and at cachi end is a li-Igt-hou.-e. Wce arc
s4iling along the river. On cadli side thec
shores are liined witli the villas of the
%veaithy, elegant hiotels. boat-lîouses anid
parks. E very turn of the steamer as she
%vinds lier sinuous way anmong the bea-ýuti-
fui i-slaiids xvliich dot tuae river, gives a newv
forn to the ccenery arounld us. On this
river we pass a wvreck. Iii the Spring of
tic ycar tîvo vessels coilided - thie one
%jwlned bv Phi1 Armour, the richi pnrk,-packer
Of Clîicagro, ivent doivn. Tliey arc: tryingt
to raise lier by mecans of pumps, and tiîcy
inust have been i - cess;ýful, for on our returil
trip thera i'crc nu0 Siglus of lier.

W*c have touclied at Sarnia for provis-
ions. TI'le day lias beau intcnsely ivanni

and bright. Suddeîîly, clouds pass sw~iftly
across the sky, a darkness as of night
throwvs a mandle over tue eartlî, tue tliunder
rolîs and tumbles througli tue sky and
great flashes of lightning cliase eaci other
ini quick succession, illurninating the dark
and angry waters. The ramn cornes downi
in torrents. Glad we are that tlie boat is
fasteîied firinlv to tue sliore-but it is over
r.ot%. Tlîc sun shiines out again in ail lus
kingly majesty. The. vessel i gliding
peacefully out into Lake Huron. But a
fcw lîours, anid xve arc abreast S,-inaw
Bay, figurativcly callci he Sailor's
Grave." The currents froin the bay cr~oss
tue %vaves- of Huron, and iii tlîis trougli
many a crewi lias found a w'atary grave.
An expression of sadness crosses the face of
alm-ost evcri' sailor as hie speaks of tiiis dani-
gerous spot, %vluere so inany of lus brother
mariiers have found a last resting place.

We -are a day and a ilighit on Lake
Huron, and dziwn finds, us at Detour, at
the entraîîce of St. M.\ary's, River. Thle
strcarn is flot navigable by niglît -,o ever3-
traveiler hsan opportunity to admire its
scecery, îvhich is picturesque bey-oîd ail
description, wvitli its dclicate wiidinig. its;
islanids covercd ivitl exquisite green foliage,
tue Iîuts of the Indians anîd at its lîcad the
far famed Sault St. Marie, or the "Son " as
it is often called. 0f tic toivi %v hecard
an Ainericaiî on board sav', it iîad " the raw
ncw look oif a Peinnsy;lvaiiia ail co)untrv or
western i ining to%%ni." It is, lîowvvri, an
oid place. Tue I<ouses and the inliabitanits
forni strange contrasts. l-icre is a long
rolw Of rude woodeîî buildings,ý-, Soue witlî
oniy, canilvas ror-Ifi;, whilc opposite are i-
posing structures of red gÎraniite,and on the
s-idewaiks liaI f-bred I idiaxîs minglec with
evecry variety of Ceit and Saxon. On the
;Xmerican side, just above the town.i is the
%voiderfuil «« Soo " Canai, thie gralidest lockh
ini tic ivonld. Nine: vessels can loch fluera
ait o11e time. Bcyond this canal are the
fonaniing rapids ilito wlîicî flic waters of
oid Supericr -are: brnkeui as tiîey begiui their
rush to the sca. Over the rapids is a
;iazgnificent lIternationîal Brid.ge,.a triumpli
of engineering sil

Wc arc entering upon Supen-ior, tic
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world's proudest lake, and as ive stand upon
the stern of our vessel and wvatch the ]and
slowly reccding froro our vicw, and, turning,
glaze upon the extenit of watcr before us,
and think that tivo suins wvill have risenl bc-
fore we can again set foot on terra firmniz,

We« lool, cachi one at his fellow
And no mmn speaks a wtord."

The nighit is clear and bright, and off to
port the lighit on White Fishi point scnds us
its cheering rays, aîd far to our star-board
is Michipicoton Island, nowv only a purpie
strip on the horizon ; but, whcen wc awakc
lu thie mornling, we arc abreast of the island,
a bold mass of rock about otie thousand
feet highi, wherc we can sec the reinains of
an abandoncd coppcr minc. And nowv ail
day long w~e are running through cairn and
sailless seas, beautiful as a drea-,m.

WC seem to bc iii

"Awild, --veird clime

Out of space, out of timc."

Ili a few hours the long bine Eile of
Canadian hacadlands lias drawn niea-rer, and
wc kecep thein iii viawv ail the rest of the day.
Thiere are imany illusions iii this regi.ion, and
mountains which appear to bc about four
huridred fect igh are in reality about
flfteani hutndrcd feet. Awful is thie only
word that cxpresse.- the wild, desolatec
,grandeur of thiese north ý,Ish. Thecre is
nothing but a vigwilderiicss oi giant
piles of granite rocks, withi hcrc and there
a fciw trees ofstunted growth. A fricnd on
board lias bcciî quoting ail day lage
(-Il laague.s. cin Icagues fdesolation.", Our
port is Heroni bas'. It is a verv nlarrow
channel, the entratire to which is inarkcd
by two targct.s. ighl pronirintories of
massive rock arc on aach -,idc. To this
point a branchi runs clown from the main
llne of tlîc Canadi.ai laciflc Wy, about two

mniles iu icngth, anid ç,ur coal is ioaded into
cairs. Wc bcgin at once a. sries ofdelighitfuil
excursions on bay and inountain. XVhlat a
treat to sit in a snugY little boat and go Ii

and ot amog th ese gr.nt isiands fragrant
with spruce and birch. Up we cliînb that
liriv niountain yonder, throngh bush andi
biramble, ovcr ravincs and up rock -,ftcr
rtlck,, striving and str-..ggling until, almost

fainiting, wc reacli the top. H-old your
breath ýý:nd hecar your lieart-beats as tlîe
gloriois scenie spreads before you ; iii front,
tic blue waters of Lakec Superior, and bc-
hind, the far-rcacliingy wilderness of granite
inouintains. Think of man penetrating this
fearful solitude to cut a railroad througyh
these iron mounitaîîis, almnost cvery fiot of
whlich liad to bc blastcd. Look aivav to
the riglit and you sec ait immnc bridge
crossing a cliasm. Sec! a train is goîng
over it niow ; watcli it runnling hecad away,
from you, toward the lake and disappcaringç
behind the intcrvening mounitaiti, to ra-
appear on the other side. But we must
uiot tarry too long.r XVe will name the
moutîtain Victoria, parf ly aftcr oursovereign
and partiy on accounit of our victory in
gaining tlie suinirrit. \Ve will sing tic
doxology and go down, down, doivni to our
vessaI below.

Life at Heroni Bay is not ail unalloyed
picasure, however; thiere are black flics antid
rnosquitoes here as well as picturesque
scener. The captain and the crcw hiave
soine good miosquito yarnls. Two tars, mne
yarn glocs, were trying to sec who couild
tel] the bcst. Oue wvas a sait and the ctier
a frcsh %vater sailor. The sait watcr had
said thiat thc captain of their ves-sel one
day saw a great black cloud coming, up,
and tliiinig tlîey should hlave a stîuall,
ordered aIl tlîe sals to bc taken lui and
everything inade ready for a biow. But in
a few moments they' found that, instcad of
what they saw bcing a cloud, it was a great
flock of mnosquitoos; that setticd douvui on
the vessai and ate evcry tingi ou lier. -zails

ad iging and ruingi gecar. Tar
number two, replied: Ycs, that's so, mate;
I saw that same flac], of mosquitocs aftar-
wards at «igaa. Flow do you knoiw
it was tlue saine flock ?" exclaimed thc firnt
sailor. And flic frcsh wvater mani got aNvay
alhead ts lie replicd : " Why 1 knlew thicy
wcre thc saine bCcause thev ail hi on
calmas overails and tarrcd rope for sus-
penider.s." Our cargo is unloadcd and it is
tume we wcre hicadtring for Fort XV.illiarn to
,.et ouriloadof graini for Kingston. Sailing

aIl clx.toad veiugi- wv sc e roya
CnId monunita-iinf ofiunder Vaitnr lying riff tto
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starboard. It is abold promontory,thirteen
hiundred feet high, stretching far inta the
lake and becomning more majestic every,
moment. We pass Pie Island and the

Sleepingy Indian," and are within sigblt of
Port Arthur, a fcwr miles froni which. un
the copper colored waters of the Kekabeka-
River w~e arrive at Fort William. It is
cvcingi, and the sailors are ta row us down
this littie river on the banks of which,
nearly one hiundred years ago, the Hudson
Bay Company built the fort for purposes
of trade w',itb the Indians, in which trans-
action the latter were oftemî sadly imposed
upon iy the civilized white max,.i. They
tell me there is a beautiful faîl of w'ater
about twenty miles belowv the fort. Wc
are loaded now. To-nighit our clearance
papers corne frorn Port Authur. We bead
frorn here toivards the east and begin our
run across the lake hiomeward. Our genial
party will soon break up and then «' one
last long sigh " tc> aur summier trip and
back to college life again.

liLOiSE.

Zr-c L t«ti ut elliptor fijIrttC

@5v7aslu the vea-ýr i 19. Tue arrnyofthec
Crusadcrs hiad succcssfuily advanced to

Seleucia in iAsia Mýiior. What animmcense
multitude of soidicrs and piigrims arc
moving on throughi this famous peninsula!
The former rcady to fighit for thecir Lord
ag1ainst the infidels, the latter wishing to
kniel ini fervent prayer at 1-is sepulchre.
A royal figure is the leader of this large
body; it is a galilnt forrn, ciad in armour
from hecad to foot, blis hieimet surmounted

bythc irnperial crown of Gerrnany, his coat
of arins showirsg the colors of the illustrious
house of Hohenstaufen. It is Frederic: 1,
the liero, the minstrel, called "Barbarossa "
by, his Italian subjects on account of his
long, dark red beard. Tic~ Crusaders hiad
corne to a river cailed Seleph. A niarrowv
bridge ailowiing onlly a smaii number of
soidiers ta cross aver at a time, the emperor,
tired of waiting, urged his steed to Ieap
inta the dark, ripplUng water wvith the iii-

tention of swiniming to the opposite bank.
But, alas! Frederic Blarbarossa should
neyer reach the land ; drawvn into a whirl-
pool with his horse, hie wvas doomed ta
perishi in those treacherous waters, far from
his destination, farther stili from his native
country! H-is loyal Paladins vainly tried
to find a trace of his corpse in the river,
the jealous current hiad carried it in rapid

jcourse to tlie occan wild and wvide.

Long before flic Crusaders, w~ho ivere
after this time headed by the valiant 1)uke
of Austria, came back ta their native
countries, merchants and pilgrims had

jbrought the mournful news from the Orient
ta the Occident. The funeral beils w'ere
tolling in Germany day and night; there
wvas a wvaiI ail aveu the country, for the Ger-
mani people liad Iast their joyv, their pride,
the representativ'e of ail their national
virtues, and they did nat even liave the
mournful consolation of doing the funeral
honors ta the body of their beloved cmn-
perar. F-rederic Barbarossa hiad conquered
ail flic enemnies who wvere harrassing his v'ast
realm; lie liad been a protector of art and
science, and, a poet himself, had encouraged
ail the great minstrels w~ho flourishied at bis
time. As a ruler lie hiad been just-kind
tawards the iveak and generaus towvards luis

Ienemnies. He hiad raised German" ta the
foremiost uank among the European nations,
and so it cannot appeau wonderful that biis
people saîv in hin flie personification of
Germany's greatness and power. Ne liad
been taken awvay too suddenly from his
layal subjects, they- could and îvould not
realize that lie was dead, and so tlue legend
originatcd arnong luis people, tluat Emperor
Frederic luad miot died but tluat lue uvas exi-
chanted in the intcrior of Mount Kyffhiauser

*iii Thuringia, and would coine back somne
timne uvien the emnpire uvould be as powverful
as it hiad been during hi.- reign. H-e was

supsed ta sit ii lis subteruaneali chambe-
*on ail ivory thrane iii ail bis imperial spien-

dour, spell-boutid by a magic -sleep, out of
which lie wouid a'vakc once evcry, century.

Ne is wvaited on by dwarfs,who, accordingýl,
*to German mythoiogy, wcre the guardians

of treasures iu the bowvels of the Cartu.
WhIencver Barbarossa awakes, lie sends out

- ý JLýj - -M
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one of tbe dwvarfs to learn the political nevs
of the empire, and bie afterwvards listens,
sometime.s approvingly, sometimes sigbing
heavily, to the report of bis little servant.

It was in the year 1871 ; a great iv'ar
had been cnded, and in the old royal
palace of the Bourbons in Versailles, there
stood the mnartial figure of a noble Sep-
tuagenary, surrounded by bis generals and
minor officers w~ho wvere cryingr unanimnously
" Hurrah for Williami the victorious, emperor
of re-united Germanyl!"

Who wvas that noble monarch %'ith bis
kind blue eves and snovy hair and beard ?

The annals of Iiistory say:
" William I, of the illustrious bouse of

Hohenzollern."
But the people whispered:
49It wvas Frederic Barbarossa who biad

corne out of the Kyffbauser to sec the
rcstored unity, glory and powver of the
Germaîî empire."

HEDMIIG ALBARUS.

ULocalo.

bias
corne
to stay.

XCI.-'91.
Glad to sec you back.
Did y-ou have a pleasant Vacation ?
Old students ail back on time.
Senior vacation is over.
Have you wvound Dick, Sue?
4,We aIl love Jack,." Why?
XVe ail extend a hcarty welcomne to new

.;tudenits.
Why is a certain Toronto clergyman

initeresqtc in the College this ycar?, We
advise hiim to «<'mcve on."

Agood openingr for a tailoress. Riding
habits wvill be in demand, as thcre is a
«pony " in the CoIlege.

he 3,ouing lady who tries to carry a

wbole loaf of bread in hier pocket hiad
bettcr invest in a shopping-bag.

Miss Reesor spent a short time in the
College on Saturday, seeing old friends.
She is no"' teaching in the College of
Music, Toronto.

Professor Paul Schrnolck hias been very
successful in re-organizing the Choral
Class. Thiere is a large attendarice this
year, and doubtlcss a gyreat deal of good
wvork wvill be donc.

We wvere ail pleased to sec the Doctor's
jovial face again in the College halls aftcr
bis prolonged absence at the General
Conférence in MXontreal.

Oui te a large class lias been formed iii
stenography this teri. Students flnd it
a great convenience wbien taking notes on
lectures.

Fraulein Aibarus, our ne%% language
teacher, proves a vcry efficient addition to
the fa-ýculty. Shie is an enthusiastic worker,
arnd no doubt wvill inspire ber pupils with
a zeal equal to lier ovn.

Arnong the strange faces this year is
that of Mr. Paul Schrnolck, our new mus-
ical director. Mr. Sclimolcc bias the
accent and manners of a foreigner, as
indced lie is, biaving been but six years on
this continent. I-le hails from Germany,
so widcly celebrated for its musical pro-
ductionîs, and wvas for eight ycars a fellow-
townsman of Von Büilow, in H-anover. 0f
bis merits as a teacher, time will grive the
rnost satisfactory evidence.

The visit of the Strauss Orchestra wvas an
event long to be reniembcrcd by the people
of Hamilton. No such body of musicians
bas visited the city before. Eachi person
in the orchestra semed to be master of his
instrument. The young ladies of the
college wcrc pcrmittcd to attend and manîy
availed thcmnsclves of the privilege.

On Friday evening a garderi party wvas
given by Mrs. Pratt in aid of the W. C. T.
U. It wvas like evcrytbing undertaken by
i\Irs. Pratt, a great success. The students
werc ail invited and it is ncedless to sas-
hiad a charming time.
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Th71e elections for office, held several
we'eks ago, resulted as follows:

Plresident, - - S. PATTERSON.
Vice-!'residenf, - -M. BURNS.
Recordiig- Sec., -- G. ROBINSON.
C'orresponding- Sec., - M. BowEs.
Treasmrer, - - L. CLARK.

The present officers of the Junior Society
are

President, - -
Vice-Peesident,-
Sccreta;y,--
Treasiziei;- -

M. POOL.
- B. SHAVER.

G. M cDouGALL.
- E. B3OND.

!Etc fftilI ffaftr.
7RIDAY, theC 2Gth of Sept., w~as a gala day

in the college. It was our first hioliday
and wve xere to go to the exhibition. We
called it alliteratively the Faîl Faim. The
'veather wvas flot ail that could bc desired,
and we ate our breakfasts in fear and
trembling, lest the slowv drizzle should bc-
corne a steady downpour. But faite wvas
pmopitious, the arrangements perfect, and
withi 9.30o came our special car. Haîf an
hour later wve were on the grounds, sur-
rounded by scores of showmen, fakirs,
pedlers and other " adroit pursuers of the
smnall coins of our Canadian curmenicy?."
On one side w'ere booths and tents, and
voluble showmcu ; on the other, flaring
sigiis and pictureb,; Indians iii war paint
brandishing tomahawks; acrobats in pink
tightsL, an d Punch and Judy shows. The
seductive smile of Morris, the Temple of
Illus-ions' man, hiad its effect upon more
thanl hiaf of our numbers and we squan-
demcd our ten cents on an electric piano, a
vision of ««She " and another cqually
evanlescent female.

The Crystal Palace is genemally the centre
<if attraction and intcrcst, the whole of thI2
flrst floor bcing dcvoted to the art gallery

and ladies' fancy wvork,. 1-lere wverc por-
traits in oil ; flowver, fruit and landscape
subjects; water-color sketches; pen and ink
drawvings ; architectural dlesigns; bas-reliefs;
as w~ell as paintingrs on cups and saucer's, on1
vases and plaques, etc., etc. IMost of die
wvork hiad been donc by amateurs. Soi-ne
of it, technically, remarkably good ; others
showving but mediocre abilitY. Mu\Itch of
modern art workz is valueless. Is it because
nearly ail] of it is studio work, done at high
pressure and ini an artificial lighit iustead of
lu the open air? Shiould an artist's lighit
be tempered otherwiise than bÏy the clouds
as they pass or the ]eaves as they move ?

The east wiugy was wholly devoted to
ladies' needie wVork. I remember a mag-
nificent display of patchwork quilts-the
patches of every material, size and color.
I can't say 1 remember much else.

An instructive article ou faims should
doubtless contain some refemence to their
chief feature-tie agricultural exhibits.
The show of cattle, 1 understand, wvas re-
markably good. I hieard flatt -ring allusions
to, Durhamns, Ayrshires, Jerseys and Hol-
steins. One son of the soil remarked in my
hecariug that hie hiad seen some beautiful
specimeus of appmoaching pork and that
farmers iu the west wvere making grreat ad-
vances iii that special branchi of stock-
raising. Among the slieep, I was informed,
weme Shmopshires, Southdowns, Lincolins
and Cotswolds. This may not be in-
temesting to, iy readers but it m-ust be
educational-instructive.

Soon aftcr i i o'clock the raiîi ccascd
falling, and the ring managers hastencd to
bming ou their various attractions. he
track wvas very soft, but the racing provcd
very interesting to an unexpectedly large
crowd. The acrobatic, trapeze, dog, per-
formances and other shows were made to
do service in furnishing entcrtainment
during the afternoon.

I have said nothing of the grains and
seeds, and -roots; the show iii the poultry
building and the display of flowers and
fruit extensive, most crcditable, even nag-
nificcut are terns that have been used iu
describing thein.

It wvas chiildiren's- day at the faim and the
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youngsters rushed about to the various
parts of the showv-the wvild men of Borneo,
the two-hecaded cannibals from Central
Africa, anci hundreds of tiier took more
fun out of the antics of a dancing bear and
Fralick's monkeys andl raccoons than their
eiders did out of the specials of the show.

(q/E are glad to learni that Mr. and
~Y Mrs. Lucas, w~ho wvere so highly

esteemed by the students, and whose loss
is so kecenly feit, are very comfortably
situated in their new home in litica. They
are followed by the best wishes of ail wvho
were s0 intimately associated with them
xvhile here.

Miss Ednia Sanford Ieft the 6irst of the
month for London, England, whiere she in-
tends continuing hier studies.

Notwithstanding the eagerness with
wvhich we wvelcome the closing of our school
days, the old college seems to exert a mag-
netic influence. Miss Janie Hobbs, unable
to resist the power, returned this fail and
lias been spending a few îveeks with Miss
Marion Burns.

Miss Clara Dease, who received a gold
medal and diploma last year, intends pur-
suing hier musical studies in Boston next
year. Judging from the ability wvhich
Clara showed while wvith us, we may sur-
mise that the future lias great things in
store for hier.

We are glad to hav'e Miss Aleda Burns
amongst us once more. The old grirls stili
feel that slie lias flot forgotten lier school
days and the old associations, though there
is an added dignity in lier maniner siîîce
she lias become a member of the faculty.

Miss Edith Robinson lias returned to lier
home after a prolonged visit in Europe.

Miss Gertie Glascow is studying in
Boston.

Some of the girls were surprised to hear
tlîat Miss Liliaiî Young liad followed the
fasliion of the times and '«gone to Europe."

Miss Helen Quay, who received a di-

î,loroa last year, is attending the CoHlege of
Music iii Toronto.

Miss Lily I-Iaddeiî is attending the
University of Music and Languages iii
Utica.

Miss Marie Ewving, a student of '89, is
pur-suing lier linguistic studies in Kansas
City. ___

ýýOR tlîe past two winters the Alumiio
Association bias been taking up a course

of readiîîg,, and answering questions sent
for the Correspondent Classes of Queen
Margaret College, Glasgow. Lt lias been
suggested that it would be interesting to
mnembers; of this Society, flot resident in
Hamilton, to learn wvhat those iii the city
are doing, and therefore the plan of study
for the w~inter, the first set of questions in
Robert Browvning, and twvo or tiîree speci-
men answers have been contributed to the
PORTFOLIO.

C'ourse of Reading for '90 andl '91.

OÇTOBER- Herbert Spencer.-"On Edu-
cation."
Robert Browning.- Il Fra
Lippo Lippi," Il'Andrea de]
Sarto," " The Bishop orders
his tomb," Cleon."

NovEMýILR.-Robert Browning.- "The
Italian iii England," "Abt
Vogler,"« "Disaliter Visum,>
"Youth and Art" ('Confes-

sionis," "Howv they brought
the Good News from, Ghent
to Aix" 'l lThe Toccata of
Galuppi's Love arnong the
Ruins," «<An Epistle."

DicEEMBE.-J. S. Mil.-"ý Liberty."
JANUARY.- Jolin Keats.-"« Endymion,"

Il 1-lyperion."
FEBRUARY.- P. B. Slielley.-"Prometheus

Unbound,» IlAdonais."
IlDemon of the World," and
other short poems.

MNAPZCH.- Carlyl1e.-"2 Essay on Burns,"
some of ]3urnis' Poems, Il Sar-
tor Resartus."
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Aî>îuL.- Carlyle.-" French Revolu-
tion," Vol. 1. "French Revo-
lution," Vol. Il.

The folIowving is the list of questions
taken up at the last mneeting, to which we
append two of the aîîswers then given.

ROB01ERT BEtOWNING.

i. State Fra Lippo Lippi's plea for nat-
uralismn in Art. Is it a complete viev hie
gives of the question ?

2. Lippo is consciaus of his success;
Andrea, though a betterintr o is
failure. Illustrate and comment on the
fact, and compare the two as men and
artists.

3. Notice Browning's free and skýilful
treatment of the life and local color of that
old Florentine wvorld in the poemn of Fra
Lippo Lippi.

4. ',Thîis lowv-pulsed forthright crafts-
man's hiand of mine."-Ho'v does Andrea
judgc Iiis owvn wvork as an artist? Notice
the comparison of it wvith Rýaphael's.

5. What is the centre of interest in
"Andrea del Sarto?" ïMention some sub-

ordinate points of intercst, showing their
relation to the primary.

6. The Bishiop of St. Praxed's sense of
art, like bis sense of religion, i sof a pure-
ly sensuous kind, and tends to corrupt
rather than strengthen Ibis nature. Explain
and illustrate.

7. Whiat is the problemn stated by Cleon,
and liow docs hie sumT Up on it ? Is hie
righit iii absolutely opposing the life of the
mmnd to '«actually living."

S. Comment on this forin of dramatic
monologue invented or~ developed by
Browvning, and show how~ it suits his
powcrs as a poct. Does lie appear to bc
expressing his own views in any of these
poer-ns.

9. The aim- and limnitations of painting.
io. J3rowning's use of the commonplace

in speech and action.
i. Browvning's obscurity.

12. Thc ethical teaching of Browning's
poctry.

6.-Thc Bishiop of St. Praxed's sense of art, like bis
sense of religion, is of a purely sensuous 11ind, and tends
to corrupt rather than to strengthen bis nature. Explain
and illuirate.

19ET us consider then bis " sense of
religion." Ris first utterance is "AIl

is vanity." Are wve to infer from this that
lie, like the preacher of old, had learned
this from experience in his younger days,
or was this the conclusion of the medi-
tations of a pious man-as became a
bishop -fromn his observations of the wvorld.
A dying man, and a bishiop at that, exclaims
" All is vanity." After this you would ex-
pect to hear Iiis wise and saintly admoni-
tions to his sons, or, as they are known to
the world, nephews, not to regard the
things of this life as the most important
and to prepare for the hereafter. But on
the contrary he proceeds to give directions
for the building of a magnificent tomb to
receive bis remains-rather in direct con-
tradiction, it would seem, to his previons
declaration. H-e begins his address by
stirring up ail the old hatred, envy and
jealously in bis lieart toivards his early
rival in love and predecessor in office.
Not a justifiable action in a Christian,
much les!i in an overseer of souls. He
says "the world's a dream," but ah bhis life-
time lie lias been trying to accumulate as
much of this wvorld's goods as possible,
and after death to surrouîîd bis body- with
the riclîest mater-ial eartli affords. One
minute lie says «"Peace, peace seemns ail,"
and the next, hie tells of the eîvy existing
between Gaindolf and lîimself. Again, " St.
Praxed's ever w~as thie church for peace,"
and then lie spcaks of his contention ivith
Gandoîf for their final resting places in the
church. Peace iii o1e breath, I fought in
the îiext. So we may safely put doî%'ii
inconsistency, as one feature of his religion.

But lie consoles lîimself that if Gandoîf
did cheat him, out of the corner lie desired
s0 much to possess for himrself, yet his
part of the bargain wvas not so bad after
aIl, for biis niche is in a prominent -and
pleasant place.

And lie must hîave the veîry best-peachi-
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blossom, marble-all. le directs the
young men where to dig, with the hope
of finding a piece of lapis lazudi as large
as a Jew's head to place in his hands.
His tomb must be more gorgeous than
Gandolf's, for lie vants him to envy his
tomb as be had his wife. He has bequeathed
them his beautiful villas with their baths
and vineyards and gardens, and he pleads
with them, as they love him, to make it of
jasper. Then worldliness, inconsistency,
pride, hypocrisy, love of luxury, of good
Latin, hatred of his rival and predecessor,
love of self, of grandeur and of display are
some of the characteristics of his religion,
and do they not all tend toward the
material good of this world rather than
to the treasure in heaven, to the sensuous
rather than the spiritual ?

Secondly, his sense of art. Says one,
<'The juxtaposition of the tripod; the sym-
bol of Delphic wisdom ; and the thyrsus
the symbol of Bacchic revels, is a fit intro-
duction to the general chaos of Christian
and pagan art which follows: The spirit
of the Renaissance is exactly typified by
the conceit of making the mischievous
Pan next neighbor to St. Praxed on the
one hand and Moses on the other."

Ruskin says: 'I know no other piece
of Modern English prose or poetry in
which there is so much told as in these
lines of the Renaissance spirit." The
Encyclopædia Brittanica, in treating of the
Renaissance, exactly suits the Bishop when
it says: " Its religion is joyous, sensuous,
dramatic and terrible, but in each and all
of its many-sided manifestations, strictly
human." Again: " The art of the Renais-
sance vas an apocalypse of the beauty of
the world and man in unaffected spon-
taneity, without side thoughts for piety or
crudition (the Bishop again), inspired by
pure delight in loveliness and harmony for
their own sakes."

His religion is, of course, Roman
Catholicism, which with its forms and
rules of worship, its gorgeous ceremoniais
and gaudy images, tends to the sensuous,
pleases and appeals to the senses instead
of drawing out the spirit in truc worship.
So, if it be truc that as a man's religion is,

so is he, then the Bishop's impure religion
tinged the spirit of his art, and it became
sensuous also. If his religion had been
right he would have had aspirations after
the pure, the holy, the divine, and he
wouldl have striven to express this
in his art. But his art shows no indica-
tions of anything of this kind, because his
religion is devoid of these qualities. His
religion lias already been spoken of, and
we sec that his art corresponded to it and
wasdecidedly mundane and unchristian. It
has been said that " the truc glory of art is
that in its creation there arise desires and
aspirations never to be satisfied on earth,
but generating new desires and new aspira-
tions by which the spirit of man mounts
to God himself." So then the glory of truc
art and of truc religion is the same, to lead
a man upward, and they are joined to-
gether, the one influencing the other.

If we accept the statement that any-
thing which tends to sensualize rather
than spiritualize our natures is painful and
depraving, then we bave no difficulty in
agreeing with the question. So then the
Bishop's sense of art, like his sense of
religion, vas of a purely sensuous kind,
and doubtless did corrupt rather than
strengthen his nature.

r2.-The Ethical Teaching of Browning's Poetry.

ZROWNING is the most intellectual and
essentially Christian of poets. Relig-

ion is with him the all-in-all, but hie believes
in no particular form : formulations are at
best only provisional, and at the worst lead
to spiritual standstill. There is no poetry
more charged with discursive thought than
his, but at the same time, it is animated
with the essence of Christianity-the Life
of Christ. The streaming forth of power,
will and love from the whole face of the
visible universe delights his imagination.
His works are filled with condensed
thought, and lie lias the most wonderful
capacity to conceive and express he
subtlest complexities of the human mind.
He possessns a profound knowledge of
human nature, but it is not as the poct of
nature, but as the poet of the human soul,
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that Browning hias achieved bis best %varks.
1He deals withi the " corrupt sernblances, the
hypacrises, farmalisms ar'id fanaticisms of
rnan's religious life." He accepts as primary
facts thue existence af God and the soul:
the meaning of the latter and its relations
ta the former arc the abject of bis research.
By investigating luuman thoughts, ideas
and passions, lie tries ta discover a con-
nectian between the visible events af the
wo'rld and the unseen universe beyand.
" The dactrine of individuality is the basis
of bis art, the core af bis philosaphy, the
key ta his religion."

Life is a school af pïobation, af moral
discipline, in wvhich man fits himself for a
higber spbere, an education in lave of
truth and detestatian af falsehaod. Its
end is spiritual progress. Perfect know-
ledge cannot be attained, but it is the
attempt ta make the best of ourseives as
we reallY are, that canstitutes real life.
Every man falîs short of bis ideal ; in this
life ive are blessed by aur unsatisfled long-nings for impossible ideals, rather than by
the realization of limited desires. The
servant of God each day finds how~ bard it
is ta be a Christian. These very failures,
the imperfection of man, are the secret of
his greatness, the pledge of bis future
triumph. An acknowvledged failure is a
promise of future attainment. The faulty
art of the aid Florentines wvas a far higher

thing than the most perfect art ai Grcecce,
because it strove after a divine ideal.

Life is nat the creature of circumstance.
Its- value and meaning is measured, nat by
success or achievement, but by the passion
and sincerity with whl~i it is Iived. The
conditions of this lue must be accepted
with ail its limitations if we are ta, rake
full use af aur apportunities here. If we
attempt in this world ta cia the %voi:k of
eternity, ta gain infinite cansciausness from
finite powers, we fail. Life's purpose is
the education of the soul ; every stage of
lufe bias its fitting lessons. Pain is liard ta
bear, but it is the founit of gain. Obstacles
are tests, wbether we shial creep or climb;
temptatians are the tests ivhether we shall
achieve the mastery. Trials came that
thecy may be met and tramnpled under foot.
Wberever tbcre is love, Browning secs the
figure ai Christ in the midst. None af ail
aur poets bias had greater influence on the
current contemporary thougbt. He bias
told us how we are ta tbink af bimn nowv
hie is gone :

O0f one who neyer turned bis back, but marched breast
forward,

Neyer doubted elouds would break,
Neyer drezmcd though right were worsted, wrong would

triuniph,
lield we fall to rise, are baffled to figbt better,

Sleep to wvake. "
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J. Eb\STWOOD &CO,
aà s'tn e ARE AI..WAYS PREPARED TO SHOWV

ýrHE FINEST STOCK 0F

CARRY A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK 0F '7
B00,s "ýjatînerY. Purses, Olbums, MANLE ANDJXJtJÂJR
Gard Cases, RorlI'oiios, Bibles,MATEAN MLLER

Fironai all the F<*s/hio>i<ib/e 6Cntres
H>'mn and Rra;,'er 1Goofs, 4ýc. of' the. Iv<nqd.

K(ing Street, oppos~ite the Gorc.

W. l. HA1NRVEY
. RETAIL DEALER IN --

FOREIGN ANDJ DOMESTIC FRUITS,
0YSTERSI PISE AND GAME.

f; Xill Si. IlVcst, .lIaeiitoii. 2'elefflone Call 263.

Fi CLARING13OWL

ýJE:W EER
197 KING STREET EAST.

Watch and Jewellery Repai aing
receives special attention.

S, Go T'JLREBL-E
Pînest Emporium in the City for

ET' SI ~ &
coRN-ERt KING AN JJ1 I1 s STIZREBTS.

MANTLES AND MILLINERY
- - 2'IIEY J2XCIM. - -

DRESS and MANILE MAKING A SPECIALTY

Every Garment a guranteed fit. Moderateo Chages.

M011I-WRAItfH & FREGENZA,
12>JA1MIES S.VL'RT àVORTII.

A. MuRR->AY & CO.
*DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F-

MANTLES, MILLINERY

. .. ANDO

GeiPera1 D)ry Goods.
.-MIL GOODS FZRPS2 GLASSý AiVD ALL

A T TH£, LO ILEST 6'AISZZPRZ.E S.

BONNETS, HATS, MANILES AND DRESSES,
made to order in Ille Best of Style.

K/NG STREET EAST, HA MIL TON.
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eOU RAN

(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY.)

ME.kes the Finast Fictures ini Hamilton. Ail photographs
madL by the Insta.ntanaous Frocess and G~uaranteed 1,atis-
faotory. (" I'roQIs sho-w-r without Extra chargse) Fictrnres
finlished ini Eil, Water Elolor, Crayon and Ir-dia Ink. SpEcia1
reduced ppices made to attendants of the Elollege, also Club
rates furnished on arpplcation,

STpuDio==Corner Nini anid Mary Sts.

1VcKAY BROTHERS
. LEADING HOUSE FOR-

L4iIipry, + Mant1es,
~ress (ýoods, Hosiery, Gloves, ele.

Special attent ion glivcu Io our

CARPET DEPAR'FMENT
îvhich contaimi a/i the Laiet Nove/liùs in,

Brussels, Wil/on, 7'a/jcsty anzd
Ingrain C'ar.

CURTAINS IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

MCKAY BROTHERS,
55,k 57 =INO ST. EAT 11AMILTON, ONT.

DR, SINCLAIR.,

2,9 KING ST. E., HAMILTON.
Op)posite the ïoloita>,.

LAZIER & MONCK
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.

42 JAMES ST. NORTH,

S. F. LAVIER, Q. C. - Hamilton, Ont.

JAS. CRAWFORZD

38 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON,
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Ir YOU

CHEAP - OODS
... GO TOTHE -

RIGHT HOUSE
XINGT ST. EAST, HIAMILTON.

P. GROSSMAN'S SONS
-1>EALERS IN-

SHEET PdMUSIC,
Music Books and Musical Instruments.

65 JAMES STREET NORTH, HAMILTON.

Norello.0s, JJitson»s <md )3008Cy'8 Ediions of' Oct«vL.

secular <saci Sacrecz m1usic.

Sale A4gent Ios the <elcbr«ted l"Rnmbe Pimtos"l «iso

THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO.

F'arnper Bgros.,
8 & 1OY2 K[NG STREET WEST.

Spcrial rates £0 Students.

... THE LEAOING-

NILLINERS, MANTLE
AND DRESSMAKERS 0F THE CITY.

(MCe tirial i 8ijIflet £0 31 & 33 KING ST. EAST,
secCNIJ ijour tramie. HAMIL.TON.

PRAUTT & WATKIl$

16; .1 NI> 18 f.",fkS ST. N., lir4 HIILTON.

30 AND> 32 K14VG STJtEli IVBST.

Is the only dealer in1 the City who
keeps a full assommrent of

AMERICAN GOODS ini

oo* ar1 iker

SOLE AGENT IN THE CITY FOR THE
CELEBRATED

These are the best Rubbers manu-
factured in the United States.

J. "D. CLI MI1E,
30 & 32 XIXNG 3TPE1 WESTe

H1AMILTON.

f.Jamiltoq 3 Ço., WHOLESALE &
RETAIL Dr ists

...................- DEAilEIS IN-... .. .......

~Aists' Materiats1 paints and Ulis, Peumeîy TaiIgt Adicies, and a laîie assodment of Bîiggists' sundriest
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TUE E. & C. ClIJHNEY CO, Ltd.,

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,
Hot Air Purniaces, IRegisters. Hlot Water Bedlers,

Hlot Water ana Steam IRadiators.

HAMILTON. TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

THOMAS LEES
- WATCHMAKER, -

3ewelier & £'pticicrn
... IMPORTER 0F- -

W atcbes, Dirnonds eIocIks, -Sldverwoýre,

IEWELRY, SPECTACLES, ETC.

Repairing and Engraving proniptly attended to.

.7 .7 E 'T VWT A .VILTOX.

\, \e

TELEPHONE 775.

NT NE WPorT
s~upplies JJ<<4 lf ekv..J'ddeliîg è*uqa.JU-

,, filx, JU(il .Çi>)>%. r.

ICE CREAM ANDODYSTER PARLORS.

F114v (..liIdiL.t , ,gY ai .. ai, ' fli.

NEWPORT, 219 KING STREET EAST

TfîMes larîL4îr( Go,
PIIBLISHERS DAILY AND WEEKLY

.-OF EVERY DESCRIPTION--

Vvîritro of tl;r "otsi.

%0 %l Ils


